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Fig. 1. Fig. 2.

Fig. I.-A single complete cleft of lip and palate operated at twenty-four hours, and the result eight
days later.

Fig. 2.-At the top is shown a child that had a poor lip repair in early infancy. Besides the lip
notch, notice that the bridge of the nose is drawn to the opposite side. The lower figure shows the
inferior view of the same condition in an older child. It also shows the closure of the alveolar process
which has occurred even after a poor lip repair,

Fig. 3.-A starved child which later died of inanition. Was breast fed and because the child
was able to draw some milk this was thought to be sufficient. A baby sucks hath by creating a partial
vacuum and by biting the breast at the same time. A cleft palate baby can create no vacuum, but can
often draw some milk by compression. When this is so it should be allowed to nurse for the regulation
number of minutes each feeding, but this should be supplemented by a feeding from a bottle that has
a large hole in the nIPple; preferably with mother's milk. The writer has encountered one infant with
a single, complete palate cleft, who learned to nurse efficiently by placing the nipple under its tongue
and closing the cleft with the dorsum of the Same.
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mishaps may follow if only the immediate surgical result IS regarded, especially
when very early closure is attempted.

In either single or double complete cleft of the lip and palate, the cleft will
be found to be as wide as the alae of the nose will permit and the premaxilla

Fig. 4.-5hows the closure of the alveolar part of the cleft that will usually occur when the lip
is repaired. The upper right picture is of a cast made of a cleft palate in a child twenty weeks old. At
this age it is not good practice to forcefully close the alveolar part of the cleft, but the lip was repaired.
The other three casts were made at twenty-three, thirty, and forty-four weeks, respectively, and show
the gradual closure which occurred from the lip pressure without any damage to the developing teeth.

Fig. 5.--This cast, made from the teeth of a child five years old who had a Brophy operation for
a complete single cleft at three months, shows a complete loss of teeth on one side with no destruction
of the teeth of the other side. This illustrates that a Brophy mayor may not injure the tooth buds,
depending, probably, upon just how much they are damaged in putting the wires through the bone. Be
sides loss of teeth, the arch is contracted anter-ior-ly and laterally, but not too finch so for orthodontic
correction if sufficient teeth erupt.
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Fig. 6.-The two casts in the top row show a case in which the alveolar approximation was made
by a single wire passed through hath maxil lse and twisted around in front of the premaxilla, while
in the case retarded by the two lower casts; a typical Brophy was done which, though it gives a better posi
tion to the premaxilla. has little ultimate effect upon the width of the posterior part of the cleft. This will
be appreciated by a study of the diagrams below each cast which are supposed to represent coronal sec
tions through the casts at the posterior border of the hard palate. These give, in millimeters: A? the
width of the cleft; B, the distance between the alveolar processes (thc space that must be filled by flaps
in the subsequent von Langenbeck operation), and C, the amount of available palate tissue from which
the flaps are obtained. It will be seen that the width of the cleft and of the posterior part of the hard
palate has decreased and the available palate tissue has increased about the same amount in each case
regardless of -the type of operation.
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sprung forward, but with comparatively little tissue really missing. The width of
the cleft is almost entirely due to an abnormal separation of the maxillse , but I
do believe there is always some of the alveolar process missing, at least if the cleft
border s are freshened and the segments adjusted to form a completely rounded
arch, it will always be found smaller than normal.

A

B

c

D

Fi g. 7.-~A , an accurate diagrammatic reproduct ion of a se ct ion of a head of an infa nt with a single
cleft of tbe pa la t e. Thls ill u st ra tes bow a 5/S ·c ir cle ne edle (B) can be made t o pass f rom th e uppe r
bucca l fornix through t he ja w bone, a lon g t he floo r o f t he orbit a nd into th e cl e f t . C, showing t he posi
tion of the ja ws of the for ceps in fo rceful approximati on of the max iflre. Pr essure on the alveolar
process, only , may f racture it . D is the do uble -edged knife we oc casi o nally use in cutting the maxilla.
The knif e is thrust h ig h in to t he bod y of t he bon e throu gh a small muc ous open ing and moved fo rwa rd and
ba ckwar d in the bone. N otice that there is n o antrum between t he teeth buds a n d orbit .

F ig . S.- S hows on t he left a pro per and on t he ri gh t a n impr ope r posit ion of t he premaxilla ry b one
after the closure of the alv eolar cle ft. I n the latt er instance the anterior pa rt of the palate cl eft remains
wid e an d d ifficu lt to clo se a n d is a pt to be ac companie d by a lIat upper lip. (See F ig . 9. )

Early closure of the lip over an open alveolar arch will cause the cleft to
contract and eventually close, and gives a very good contour to the arch (Fig. 4).

The Brophy operation allows an earlier satisfactory closu re of the lip and of
the palate; if the tooth sacs are not invaded and not too much is attempted, I be
lieve it is free from the objections so frequently urged again st it . Considerable
misapprehension is abroad regarding what is to be expected fr om thi s operation
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F ig. 9-A.- In t he cast in th e first ca se a proper relati on sh ip is shown between t he p r em a xilla ry
and the maxilla ry bones , the latt er being draw n close together in fr ont so that the pr emaxillary rests in
f ro n t of them. This gave the good lip shown in the ph otograph "to rig ht . Notic e how t he plane of th e
u pp er lip is in front of that of th e chi n whi ch is correct in a baby. I n th e cas e represented by th e
lower row of pictures th e prema xillary bo ne ha s been all owed to slip ba ck between the maxilla whi ch
gives a wide anterior part of the palate cleft , very difficult to clo se, an d th e ve r y ug ly flat upper lip whi ch
is on the same plane as the c hin . By OUT best efforts it is n ot al wa ys possibl e to av oid the latt e r fault,
bu t it can late r be c orrec te d by orthodontic pro cedure.

Fi g. 9-B.-The face to the rig ht shows the facial deformit y tb at may resu lt from placi ng t he int er
m a xillary bone too far back , w hile in th e one to the left t he intermaxi llary bo ne has been removed . The
Jatter proced ure can not be too strongl y c omdemned. In the first in stan ce the defect can -be cor rected
by or t hodon tia, while th e appea ra nce of t he seco nd ca se can be great ly improved by prost hesis.
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and attempts to forcefully close the whole or the greater part of the cleft are
responsible for the cases of distortion or loss of part of the arch or the con
tracted nasal fossze that have occurred (Fig. 5). In doing this operation, any
efforts are limited to closing the alveolar arch with the best possible relationship
between the premaxilla and the maxillse, and to the narrowing of the anterior
part of the maxillary cleft (Fig. 6). Wires that approximate the two halves of

Fig. 1O.-Case of boy 19 months old in whom
a wide alveolar cleft closed spontaneously with
out -an y surgical aid .

Fig. 12.-Shows broad premaxilla easily set in
front of the rnax illa- and not slipped between them.

. Fig, l1.-The first two figures are a photograph and a cast of a case of complete,. double cleft;
showing the typical forward position of the premaxillary bone and prolabium. If this is left urioperated
this position will persist, but an early correction of the position of the preroaxrlla will be followed by a
proper development of the columella and tip of the nose without the aid of any special plastic for this
purpose. (See Figs. 14 and 15.) The third picture is of an unoperated case, twelve years old, showing
that no spontaneous change has occurred in the relative position of the premaxilla.

the maxilla are passed through the orbit in contact with its floor and not through
the tooth sacs (Fig. 7). There is neither necessity nor expediency in even ma
terially narrowing the posterior part of the maxillary cleft at this time, and at
tempts to do so court immediate and ultimate disaster and are largely responsible
for the operation not being universally adopted.

The position given the premaxilla is most important; it should be in front
of the maxilla and not pressed into the cleft between the maxilla. The latter
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Pi g. 13.- Shows good fu ll li p obtained by rep lacing the premaxilla and repair ing the lip .

Fig. H.-Shows two babies having a recent proper oper at ion fo r double ha relip with protruding pre
maxil1 a and pro labium. No tice the snubbed nose and slir-like nostr ils whi ch wi ll cor rect them se lves.
rSee Fig. 15.)
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gives a short upper jaw, a flat lip, and renders the subsequent closure of the
anterior part of the intermaxillary cleft most difficult. (Compare Fig. 8 with
Figs. 4 and 6.) Later the orthodontist is called upon to correct the following
condition: a very much retracted anterior part of the arch with a small fistula
into the nose, just behind the alveolar process and what the parents have come
to regard as relatively unimportant. Unless firm bony union of the alveolus
across the former cleft has occurred, in expanding the arch, the cleft is apt to
reopen and the small fistula to be converted into a large hole; it will be well to
have foretold this.

Fig. IS.-Showing a modified Maas operation for double harelip which for want of a better designa
tion we have called the "Washington University Operation," The child shown below had this operation
done in early infancy and at first gave the appearance shown in Fig. 14, but notice the beautiful develop
ment of the nose .t hat has taken place spontaneously. The defect in the middle of the lip is due to
inadvertently leaving a small bit of the vermillion border of the prolabium.

The proper treatment of such a case is to expand the arch to its proper
shape and to repair the opening by a flap operation; the reopening of the deft
facilitates the latter.

With a single cleft, I have seen the premaxilla retract and the alveolar cleft
close spontaneously, but not so with the complete double cleft where the pre
maxilla and prolabium will remain forward indefinitely. In the unoperated
double cleft, the maxillre will approximate somewhat so that in replacing the
premaxilla it will remain in front of and not all between them (Figs. 10, 11, 12,
and 13). Its proper early replacement will be followed by some snubbing of the
nose, but this disappears with subsequent growth (Figs, 14 and 15).
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The closure of the posterior part of the cleft in the hard and the soft palate
can be done after a proper "Brophy" at seven months to a year; after simply
closing the lip, it may have to be postponed longer (Fig. 16).

The narrowing of the cleft that follows the "Brophy" or the early lip closure
only anticipates what will follow naturally with growth. Though the alveolar

Fig: IG:-The upper two casts and the lower left one arc of the palate of the same child taken at
the ages of ~lX, ten, and fift~en months, respectively.. The lip was repaired over the open alveolar cleft,
because at SIX months the child was too old for a Brophy. The fourth cast is of a child whose lip had
been repaired oyer .an open alveolar cleft at two weeks of age, yet, twenty-three months later, it will be
seen there was a WIde alveolar cleft.

process may remain open, one rarely sees wide maxillary clefts in children twelve
years or older. This is why the older surgeons preferred to postpone the opel1
ation. The most desirable time to perform a "Brophy" is within the first two
days of life, and it is not usually applicable after three months.

Narrowing of the cleft can be hastened at any time by closing the lip, but this
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may require a year or more, and lip repair over an open alveolar cleft is not so
apt to be satisfactory as over an intact arch. If the upper molars have erupted,
the orthodontist can very materially hasten the closure, usually only two to
three weeks being required (Figs. 17, 18, and 19).

A. B.

c.

Fig. 17.-The first cast shows a wide unrepaired cleft at the age of eighteen months. The cleft
is partially filled by a transvt:rse part of the nasal septu~11 that would prevent the maxillary bones from
being drawn together (see FIg. 7). At the first operation the part of the nasal septum was removed
and the palate repaired by a von Langenbeck operation. As a result of the traction of the soft tissues
across the bony cleft the palate became narrower, shown in Cast B made three months later, but there
was still a wide alveolar separation. Dr. F. J. Brockman constructed the orthodontic appliance shown
on Cast B~ with which, by means of an elastic band, the alveolar cleft was closed in two weeks, as shown
in Cast C. Then the lip repair was made.
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Fracture of the alveolus with a chisel should not be done.
The speech training should be undertaken by a competent teacher as soon

as the child is old enough to respond-three or five years, but a good teacher can
usually help the speech at almost any age.

Fig. 18.~Obliteration of the alveolar cleft by the backward pressure of an expansive arch which
here for want of an available tooth pressed against a piece of heavy lead plate, resting directly on the
gum. Note that the ala that was tense in the first figure is relaxed in the second.

A. B.

c.

Fig. 19.-Showing the reforming of the arch by an expansion arch and buckle. Note that the cleft
itself has become slightly narrower.




